
 

 

 

 

 

Posted July 8, 2020 

Melanie MacEacheron, a projects specialist for the South Middlesex Opportunity Council and a self-

taught painter, paints a sunflower mural on the facade of a SMOC building on Bishop Street in 

Framingham on Wednesday, July 8. The painting will complement a sunflower garden planted in front of 

the building that is dedicated to Moses Mohammed, a SMOC employee of thirteen years who died of 

cancer in 2014. MacEacheron started the project on Tuesday and hopes to finish by the end of next week.  

 

Melanie MacEacheron, a projects specialist for the South Middlesex Opportunity Council and a self-taught painter, 
paints sunflowers on the facade of a SMOC building on Bishop Street in Framingham on Wednesday, July 8. The 
painting will complement a sunflower garden planted in front of the building that is dedicated to Moses Mohammed, 
a SMOC employee of thirteen years who died of cancer in 2014. MacEacheron started the project on Tuesday and 
hopes to finish by the end of next week. [Daily News and Wicked Local Staff Photo/Ken McGagh] 



 

Green acrylic paint is added to a painting of sunflowers on the facade of a SMOC building in Framingham on 

Wednesday, July 8. [Daily News and Wicked Local Staff Photo/Ken McGagh] 

 

 

South Middlesex Opportunity Council employee Melanie MacEacheron, a self-taught painter, adds green acrylic 

paint to her painting of sunflowers on a SMOC building on Bishop Street in Framingham on Wednesday, July 8. 

MacEacheron started the project on Tuesday and hopes to finish by the end of next week. [Daily News and Wicked 

Local Staff Photo/Ken McGagh] 
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